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Canon 051H High Yield Toner Cartridge, Black

Brand : Canon Product code: 2169C002

Product name : 051H High Yield Toner Cartridge, Black

051H High Yield Toner Cartridge, Black

Canon 051H High Yield Toner Cartridge, Black:

Canon 051H toner takes printer efficiency to new levels. Up to 4,100 pages can now be printed from a
single compact cartridge at ISO/IEC 19752 standard for more efficient printing, delivering high-definition
images consistently. Set up is easy and with Auto Seal Removal technology you can automatically
remove the seal when replacing the cartridge, reducing mess or waste and saving time. Checking the
remaining volume of the cartridge and knowing when you need a replacement is simple using the
checker-level facility and the 051H packaging is fully recyclable and has a reduced CO₂ footprint.
Canon 051H High Yield Toner Cartridge, Black. Black toner page yield: 4100 pages, Printing colours:
Black, Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Compatibility *
i-SENSYS LBP162dw i-SENSYS
MF264dw i-SENSYS MF267dw i-
SENSYS MF269dw

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Black toner page yield 4100 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Black
Brand compatibility * Canon

Features

Cartridge return & recycling
OEM code 2169C002
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Package type Box

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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